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PluiidifJ lu.d Stllff _'ffiHI!O"~I!l'tio".~SU)ff) Trtrllsfer of T",~l"wloml
PreIimtvary findings from the Patent Awareness Pro
gram beingconduded by Research Corporation (see
Summer 1975. Quarterly-·Bulletin) point to 'f}isgivings,
misconceptions' an4Iackofint.e.~eston thepartg!facul,
ties and administrations as major,factors'in hirldedng
the. public utilization. of university\esearchresults. If}
most cases the h~ltil!g ?rslowip!l ofte~~I)91()gy transfer
is nurtured by a dearth of accurate information.

l;he.pJJrposeofthe foundation ,program,funded in
:1974'byagralltoL$198:700·from theNationalScien~e

Foundation, is to.heighten. the aware1l7ss of faculty
researchers. alld administrators to the possibility .of in
ventive concepts resulting from governmenNupported
research and to point out the steps that can be taken to.
bri.l]gresearch. results into public use. S:0mpletionof this'
process provides' a tangible return in the form of useful
'goodsandservicesJonhetaxp"yerswho foot the bill for
r~searchJunding,and mayres~It in new income for the
irisritunofi and. the ~acWtyinv~nt()r.

The program is bused on experience g.aiped 1:>yRe
searcaCorporationin more.than 40 years,of administer·
iI)gjnventiOlls for educational and. scientific institutions.
The foundation's Patent Program~an entity entirely
separate from its Grants Program~currentlymakes

available without charge a broad range onllvention eval
uation, patenting' and licensing services to nearly 300
nonprofit institutions.

VARIETY OF ATTITUDESREVEAl.ED

Through a series of seminars,smaller.groupmeetings
andindividual conferences with faculty and administra
tors, lllemb~rsof .the Il.~search C05Poratio,nte"mh~"e
discovered tremendous variations in aftiiudestoward the

.handling of technology resultingfrorn research.
Some administratorsa~e acutely aware of their obliga

tionstofederal granting.agencies, as well·as the potential
of additional (nCallle for the institution; they have
eVQlvedrealisticpatent policies which have been com
municated to the faculty, they 'have set up effective pro
cedures to re-viewand· evaluate-research Tesults, and in
~ome'cases they ·h,ive provided in·house capabilities for
patenting and 'licensing. faculty inventions. At ·theother
end of the scale, however, are many who make only a
syperficial effort or none at aiL

Discussions with faculties have developed an equally
broad spectrum ofattitudes. Some feel that there is some
thiug unethical or unprofessional about seeking patents.
Some think' only of doing research, publishing and get
ting on with the next project. Many donOt realize that
they have a contractual obligation to rcportinventions to·

the funding governil)entagencies. In addition to these
more general impressions,there appear to be four partic
ular areas oft:onfusion and. uncertainty for]esearchers.

MAWAREASOF CONFVSION

• The kinds of acadtmic inventions that canpepfoc
tected by patents. "I can't se.e anything in my research
area that might be patented," or "I ds> only basic re
search; notpillgpatentable will ever. come of it."

• Effect ofgovernment sponsotship of researeh."l'm
working withfedera!funds, so anything I diseover·.be·
longs to the government."

• Effer:t of publication on patenting. "It doesn't con
cern me; my only responsibility is to publish my research
results, and if I publish I can't patent:"

.. The patent policy of the institution. "If there should .
be any income, do I share in ii? Does my department?"

As to ihekinds of academic inventions that can be
patented, many research.ers do not ullderst~~dhow basic
work in chemistry, physics or biology ca.Ilresult infilld
ings of potential value inpharmar:eutieals, industrial
processes, laboratory equipment, medical devi~§.,ilnd

othe.r useful products or jlrocedures. Since it isdifficult to
define precisely which research results may be of value,
researchers are advised to disclose all summary data in
detai\to the designated university authorities forevalua
tion. This may often be done merely 'by submission of
seminar or journal manuscripts hefore delivery orpubli
cation.

Justas troublesome to some-since the ground rules
ate differentior each funding agencY~is the question of
ownership of rights to results of research supported by
federal grants. The erroneous conclusion that thegovetn
ment requires sale ownership rights to such inventions
has undoubtedly caused a number of patentable inven
tions to li.c fallow in researchers' notebooks. In fact, the
agencies gencrally eneouqge institutions to develop suit
able patent policiesandmechahisms to bring inventions
into use. Through usc of well· cstablished·;.tgcncy 'regula;..
tions, institutions:having stIch'policies -and procedures
may obtain rights to inventions, permitting development
of the inventions through patenting and licensing, with
both the institutions and their faculty inventors pattici
patirig in royalties that may result.

(A frequently encountered belief is that inventions
can bc "dedicated to the public·' hy publishing, rather
thanp<.ltenting. In our capitalistic·society;. however. this
is not,'thc Casco Firm's arc most ,rc.luctant .to spend huge
sUms to devclop new products .or .processes for which



,,:..

thcrc is no. patent protection .. Sucliprotectioniscspc
"dally, nCl.::ucd for new: philrl11:lCcut'ic,-'l'ls' \vhcrc develop-
mcnt costs muyr~n,intothcll1itljpns.) ., .•. .... .

thc effect ofPublishingonpittenting is anolh"r;i;'ea
of uncertainty for many rcscarchers,and for good rca
son; it is fraught with pitfalls. First, therc is thc question
as to wh"t constitutes a "publication." A printcd abstract·
ora thesis catalogedi?~ .Ii~rary may b" a publication .
in the patent sense. Then, thOrc is the/I1"itter of timing,
Whil" theinvcntor has ill' to a YCllr in the U.s;.''tofilc a
patcnt application aftcr publishing, there is no such lee
way in most other ·countries.. Thus the mere act of p\lb
Iishingcanbar prlltection in areas where it maybe
needed.either for local development or for internatipnal
licensing, As noteq,parlier, 0Ile safeguard is tosu9Il,it
manuscripts for scre¢ning for patent~blentat,,;i~l.Jje~ore
delivery or publication. In tiny case, theinvestigalor
should consult'the institution's palentauthorities before
disclpsiJ)g to any audience (evenarep'orter fOra local
paper}detail aboutdiscovery which might·permiLa per
son familiar with the field to duplicate it or pUt it to use.

There!s a surprising:lack of knowle<ige ou the part
of tllany researchers as to the patent policies of their own
'institutions,'illspite of 'the 'faenhat theyaregeneniIly
distributed widely. these should ,be "must"-readil!g, ·for
they spell oUt the respotlsibilitiesOf researchets;to'ffis
closeinventipns, th"p;0"edures foreyahlating; patenting
and licensing, and the methods of sharing any resulting
royaityil!come. Investigators should be urged tofamili
arize themselves·· with theirinstitutions'.stat¢dI'Illicies,
and if there are none, administrations should consider
developing them at the earliest opportunity.

PROGRAM RESULTS SUMMARIZED

Based on the results ofthe Patent Awareness Program
to date'"itis clear tha~,:given two ,conditions, a carefully
planned"concentrated and continuing, program can :suc
ceedin eorrectingmisconceptions and supplying. the
needed information, leading to an awareness of the'po
tential that lies in research results atld an incentive to;do'

something about it ., •. '••..,... '•..'. . . .••..•. . .•..•.•.•...
At. one institution covered in. the Rcs"arch Corpora

tionprogram, invention disclosure activity was increased
.some300% within .one year. Alanother so many inven
tive conc.cpts have been surfaced that the administration
is hard pressed to handle the evaluations. At others the
T9sults have be-euless spectacular, although'in all cases,
there ·have .. been:'dcHnitc· increases.in· disclosurcs.

The two conditions on which the- success of the pro
gram 'hinges'arc positive' attitudes of "administrators, and
~nthusiasm:on'{hc"pnrt.ofdcp'aitntChtchairrtleil.,With? ut

~1nadministr~ition ·.that "processes invcntion 'disclosures
rapidlyand,'intclligcntly~ keeping faculty inventors in
formcd~ and withuut the (kmonstratcti support of depart
nicnt. chairmen in the progral~l," the' ,chan~cs arc" greatly
reduced that invcntions' hiddell in"rcseurch results will
ev¢r be discovered, let alone pat to usc.
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TI;c[fiiJlh ;;r\hi~crs"ryof the birth or Frederick Oa1'(l
, it:r','~ottrell.,a,ir,:"pollut.i(~n:,:con·trolJli,ol1~¢r 'and .,~olIIlder
or:'~R~,~can:'h{~ol:1).l)rati(;n •.\ViH. he observed at California
State College, Stanislaus in January 1977 with a Cottrell
Centennial Symposium. The two-day program, sched
uled for Ja~uary 13-14, will be devoted to thesourccsof
air pollution and its elrccts on the growth, quality and
quantity of crops, . .

Speakers at the symposium will include' scientists
fromunivcrsities,ihdustry,' andstat~ and federalagcn
cies. Joel Hildebrand, Emeritus Professor of Chemistry
at the Uniye~sity of California, Berkeley, will speak of
his tecollections ofDr. Cottrell, his long-time colleague.
James S. Coles, Preside.nt of Research Corporation, will
discuss the evolution and progress of the nonprofit organ

. ization Dr. Cottrell established in 1912 through his gif~

,,(patent rightsinthe.e1ectricaiprecipitation process for
cleaning cindustrial.gases.

Announcing the symposium, President Walter Olson
o(thecollege noted that.the topic. is appropriate in view
of both Cottrell's contributions to the control of air 1'01
lutionand thdact that agriculture is the primary interest·
of the San Joaquin Valley. The)ocationis appropriate,
tOo,inlhat the coHege is only some 100 miles from the
site<6Lthe 'Ijrst successful commercial application of the
C()ttrellsystem of electrictil precipitation.

Writing of this illstallation in his biography,"Cottrell:
Samaritan of Science," Frank Cameron noted that in
1905theindignant citizens pf Solano COUtltyrose in pro
test ag~inst the Selby Smelting and Lead Company plant
in adjacent 'Contra Costa County, "claimil1gthat for
eight motlthsof the year the prevailing winds from the
Pacific were carrying the smelter smoke across the eoun

. ty line'andthereby causing manifold nuisances ... Old
timers declared that in years gone by, Solano County had
Once Produced the hirgestgrain'crops and thefillestfruits
in all California, but with the coming of the smelter and
its ,pervtlsive fumes,theproduce oflhe area .hadsadly
"deteriorated."

Dr. Cottrell, then a 30-year-old Assistant Professor
of Chemistry at Berkeley, attacked the problem during
his sumnJCr vacation in 1907; redesigning and scaling up
his makeshift laboratory model to full working· size.
Within a few months he was able 10 record his first SUCe

eessful industrial application. Before the precipitator was
turned on~ dc,nsc white clouds of sulphuric acid, arsenic
and lead salts trailed downwind from Selby stack #2.
With the precipitator on, only the faintest of thin white
puffswere:noticcablc,and from across CarquinczStraits
in Solano County, that part of the smelter appeared to
have been shut down. Thc Selby prccipitator continued

:to opcrillc succcssfullyJqrncarly 40 years.
The Centenl1 ial Symposium in honor of Dr. Cottrell

was conceived by v: S. Tuman, Professor of Physics at
Calif~rnia State College, .. Stanislaus. yvhois .chainnan of
thcprogrull).committec.,Inquirics about thcsymposium
may be addl'essed to Dr. Tuman at the eollcge, BOO
MOnte Vista Av"nue, TurloCk, California 95380.



PAUL VAN EIKEREN, Harvey Mudd College
Models forNADH dependent enzymes":"'$1,755 .

HENRIE M. TURNER, Morris Brow.n College
Characterization,of d.evelopmental changes'and synchronization of
Physarum polycephalum myxamoebae;""'$8,500

MERLYN 0, SCHUH, DaVidson College
Unimolecularradiallonless decay of and sleric h.lndrance toco1lisional
quenching of triplet slatealkylbenzene vap.ors.(two-year programl-:-$12,150

BEVERLYK. PIERSON, UniversityolPu~et Sound
The role.olcytochromesin photosynthe1ic 'and respiratory electron
transfer!n Chloro~lexus auranti,act,Js..:...S5.850 .

JOHN B, R§lp,JR.. Hampshire College
The petrology a'nd geoche'rnistry of high pressure malic and ultramafic
inclusions from Satt Lake.Crater, HA; Kilbourne Hole, Potrillo Maar, and
the West Potrillo Mts" NM":"'$7,500

-<'i'./· . . .

f;,)t(r,,11 ';1f·fU.f~ of.~4·(fJ.(bdfqJto ilifl g·i1IfJS;Nd S";"II"" 1I",""fII"'I,
" ' ,>'" ,.:,r,t":. . ..

Cottrcll grants amount. ing to $541.883 wcrc made in ROBERT G. LANDOLT. Musl<ingum College

M b h
··· .', "f . -',. ",; . t'- -, . - Oxidation 01 coalmodel,compounds-$S 000

ay y Rcsc~rc . CorporatIOn ()r support 0 baSic rc- ... •... • .•..• <.'.'
search mainly inthephysical scicnccs, In thc Cottrcll RICHARD A, LEVIN, Oberlin College .

': " _ - '., ,''''' ,', """_ " - - 0: -', _ .' Thedevelopmentofanmvrlrogenetlcexchangesys!orn'mlheplan't
College' Science Program; 31 grants ·'totaling $211,545 pathogen, Agrobacterium tumen:u::i~ns-$6.000

were, awardc,d,to 24 'priv~tc~prc~ominantlyundf:rg.Jrad- JOHNL ~AIN, Pa~ific-Lutherah:,.u.l.liversity

II
- - _ - - - - - -- - -- " - The propertIes of mechanismsirwoJvedin:1be ecotypic"differentiation of

uate CO '. egcs. -In the Cottrell Research Grants<Program, Agropyron spicatum-:-$4,895 .... '. ,",'~j;~ ..:. .,;."

54 grants alllounting to $330,338 wcrclTIadc toA7gr"d- JERRY R. MOHRIG;Cari~ton ColleQe '" .,'.
uate. institutions 'Ind public, undcrgnduate. universities Chemjcal,modelsofenzyme-catalyzed.syn~elimjnationreactions

. ' ' . . , .', ', '.;, ." .", ....• (two-yeacprogramf....:.$8,400 .

In the cqllcgc pr~gralll,30%oft~eappli<:<ttio,ns :-vcrc LILA G, PEASE,AmherstCollege·
for baSIC research 10 orgamc .chemIstry,: 19 % .In mor- Solution conformations of model peptides by, lHa'nd nC' nuclear magnetic

, . h' ·16"" h' I h' 7 Of.' ,.,0"a"o'-$9,000 .. gartlcce01lstry, . 70 mp YSICa·:C emlstry, -;0. In,

•phySics and 28% inotherscicnces.. In the Cbttrell.Re·

search Grants Program, 28% .of the application~were

fOfW()f.k in physics, 26% in physical chemistry, 20%
inorganic chemistry, 11 % in inorganic chemistry and

15% in other ~cienees, In both programs'l1}?st proposals ..
categorized as "other"· were. those with.bicHogical impli

cations, With the .Cottrell Programs'emph.asison the
physical sciences, these were evaluated primarily on the

physifal or· chemical. tcchniques proposed, rather than

upon the biology,

CottrellCoUege Science 6rllnts.
ERFioLR.ARCHI130LO, Morehouse 'College
'Molecularstud ieS"on bacte rial pi asmid" repl ication" in Eschetich/a .colf
andSalmoneJla 'lyphimurlum";";;$6;OOD

CHARLES F. BEAM. JR., Newberry College
Novel syntheses with multiple ariions-$5,8.10

BRUCEB, BENSON, AmherstCollege
Accur;aleaqueous:solubilities:ofgases and.the structure.;olwa:ter"";$7~500

MEREDITH·BLACKWELL,Hope College
Astudy,of distrlbution,develoPftJent and evolution of Laboulbeniomycetes
restricted)to:bat ,Illes. {Dj pte ra: .Nycte ribi Idae, ~Streblidaej -$3,835

SALLY CHAPMAN, Barnard COllege
Classical trajectory study of vibrational energy requirements for reaction
(two-year programj.,...S4,OOO. .'. .

FRANKP, DeHAAN, Occidental College
Mechanisms of eleCtrophilic aromatic substitution reactions-$11,725

DAVID.G. DeWIT, Augustana Colleg~; Illinois
Reactivity of rhenium .carbonyl monomers in oxidationand,substitullon
reactions (lwo-year'programj-$14,400 .

EARL DOOMES, Macalester College
Cyclophane diene .chemistry"':$6,150

WILLIAM EISINGER,University oISanta Clara
~ffects of ethylene,gas on pea cell expansion-$1,840

. ROBERT C, HILBORN, Oberlin College
Atomic spectroscopy using tunable dye .lasers-$6,80a

J, ROBERT HIF'PENSTEELE, Illinois Wesleyan University
Identification of the micmvessels providing tissue-level redistribution
of flow within skeletalmuscle (two-iear program)-$11,758

DONALD M.. HUFFMAN, Central University of Iowa:
Cytological studies .olcytoplasmic male sterility in corn-$4,500

PATRICK R. JONES" University of the Pacific
Chemical activation'by electron Impact·(two·yearprogramj-$9,747

GEDRGEJ, KASPEREK, Connecticut College
The role of'propinquitycatalysisihthe cleavage altho sulfur oxygen
bond--$3,600 .' '.' . ,

MAX.J. KECK,John·Carroll.UniversJtY
An invesLigation olthe dopendence.of human visual.rnolion-imalyzlng
mechanis.ms on ';he ·spalial. characteristics .of :S.ilt,lpte moving .stimull-"$3,600

STEPHENW, KIRTLE\', Smith College. .
MeChani~lic and synthcth;:studies olthe'reduction olVIElmetal
hexac()rbonyls with sodium tcjrahydroborale; a search for a rational metal
cluster synthesis (two-year program)-$9,600

HAROLDM.KOLENBRANDER, Central.:University of Iowa
Study of the .eflectsofethionlne on r~t liver urocanase_$1,800

ALLEN KROPF, Amherst c;ollege
Tho·slruclurool·yrsual pigmontsas·elucidated by,analoguos-'$9,OOO

GERALD R, VAN HECKE,HarveyMudd College
Nolurne',changes of thermotropic liquid crystals measured by'birefrlngence
and-dilatometry-$~,830

ALAN S,WAGGONER, Amherst College ,
Useof'NMRto determine the membrane binding sites of poten.tial-sensltive
dyes-$9,OOO

C, DAVID'WEST, Occidental College
Development of abnormal glow, discharge system 10rsollds analysis 'by
mass spectroscopy-$10,OOO

Cottrell lles,,,zr,,l, 6rllnts

JAMES L. ANDERSON, NorthDakota State University
Resonance Raman-:-A new structural probe of oxidatio.n-stale·dependent
structural charrges in multi-component redox enzymes-$10,OOO

OREN P, ANDERSON, ColoranoState University
Synthetic and structural studies on ligand-stabilized copper(lI)
mercaptide complexes'-$7,500

HAROLD 0, BALE, University of North Dakota
·Sniallangle X-ray,scattering from metal-ammonia solutions":';$2,700

JAMESC, BARBORAK, University 01 North Carolina
at'GreenSboro
Synltiesis qfeTusiveorgarome.tallic complexes by· transition melal
catalyz.ed rearrangemen,t of, olefin~-$1.,300

ROBERT BERNHEIM,Pennsylvan'ja State University
Klneli.cs,of the helix-coil transition in .poly (a,L~glutamic acid) by
dynamic' laser light scattering-$7,OOO

ROBERTA. BIHGE, University of California, Riverside
Solventellects on Raman excitation profiles. A method of stud,yinglow"lying
"forbidden".electronic transitions in polyenes-$8,770

PHILIP BOUDJOUK, North Dakota State University
'If-complexes of trimelalclusters-$3,400

HANS M. BOZLER,'Universityof Southern California
.Coupled NMRand zero sound studies of liquid 3He_$10,OOO

WILBUR H. CAMPBELL, State University of New York College
ofEnvirorirnental Science and Forestry
Higher plant nitrnle· reduClase-$1 ,000

FRANK O~CLARK, University ofKentucky
Stu"dy 01 magnetic fieldS and internal conditions in densa Interstellar
clouds-$5,350

ALAN F.CLlFFORD,Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
State'University
Investigation oftha higher oxidation' states of cesium and'lhelrpotentlal
role in .tho catalysis 01 fluorination reactions by cesium fluoride-$10,OOO

THOMAS T, COBURN, Boston Liniversity.
Mild techniques formodilictllioll of the nitrile func!ionality-$8,OOO'
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JOH.N ·R. CONRAD, University' of Wis'cohsin-Madison
Ion pr()dUl;lion inlh~ !J1~nm"plil~rTla inIUHlclion"':'$12,OOO

.FRANK C: DE ~UCIA,[)uke Uniyer~ity ...•.••.•... >
M jIIimat(l'r- an d _sUbmi II ill1fJte r~wave spcctroscopy of -a6five laser pi asm as
~$9,OOO ---' - -, - -,' -"',,' - -,

sLAYTONA.EVANS, JR', University 01 North Carplinaat
Chapel Hill
COupling reagents: phosphonium 5alls-$6,500 , _ <,,':,

WI~L1AM M. FAIRBANK, JR., Colorado State UniVersity
SpectroscopiC~Garch for quarks...,.SJO,6S0

B'ARf3ARA J.:FINLAYSON, California:Sta~e University,
:Fullerton
The ellect of molecular oxygen on the gas phase mercuryphotosei;l~jtized
decomposition of si~ple epox,ides...,.S4,500 .

A. ~EWIS FORD, TexasA&t.1rUiiiversity
"NO?~~I:abati callowed:,~i po Ie •t,ra:~~i lions in,the -~0 'molecu le."j$~!~~

A~SELMC.GRIFFIN, Ill, University 'Of-Southern,~f~~i~'~ipPi
"n Inyestlgationof lateral substituents as-struClural probesjnliquid
crystallips system5""'S6,971

.- - - - ----'

;M.:,p.,G:UPTA, Unbier~ijy _OfMi.s,sQurhColurnb"ia
RadJal10n effects on phase transformations using acoustic: emissions
"":"$7,~00·. .

H.,~ESL1EHODGES, University 01 California, Santa Cruz
A'kin.elic.lnvestig,aW)OQf_el.eclron I~ansfer·in mlcelle,mode~sof

,meta.ltoPfO:teins-.Ss"BOO

aUR1E'B.ISAACSON,University 01 Massachusetts,Amherst
Paleomagnetism'and magnetic stratigraphYQf the Deerfield basin,.
MassachuseUs...,.$4,250 .

W)\RRENC. JONES,JR., University of Virginia
Developmenl ofa ,modified soHdphase' peptide. syntnesis t~chnique""'$4,OOO

MOSESK KA~()USTIAN,Fordha.mUniv~rsity.
'The synthesis:andchernistry'0·f:perox·oniumsalts....::$7;312

KENNETH J.KAUFMANN,Universltyol Illinois
:P~cosec'()n'd ~stu dfe'so'f:proton'transfer;inlhe '.excit'ed .state"";:$11,000

PETER A. KAZAKS, New College 01 the University of
S9ut~ Florida.. '. .' ~
Th,eo(J'!Uc,al·.inv.estig.ation:.()f:pion~nucleus,scatterin,9.~$3i800

·PAiUl...KEYs9,j·'Unh(er.sity:,of:M~ss,achusetts,8o.ston
..L!9ht,scattarlng-,and,hi"gh. pressure .i nves'ligations.of ,I iquid crystal:phase
transltions-,;S6;500

HOY:R KNISPEL"University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
Proton rotaling frame .relaxationinves!ig.ation .of the physical effect of
blopolyme"rs.on.the.dynamics of water-$7,OOO

PHILlPJ.KOCIENSKI,State University 01 New York at
(.Bil)ghamton.. .' . .' .
The'total synthesis '01 some biogerietically related sesqulterpenes-$6,050

HARUOKOJIMA,Rutgers University
"Exp:er,ltnelnal'inveslig'atio'ri'·of·anisotropic properties;of'supei'fluid 3He
""::$9";50'0

JOHN:LEONG, ;Universityof California, San Diego
Microbial transition .metal· ion transport of coball, copper andJron_$7,050

DON H; MADISON, Drake University
Dislorted wave calculation of atomic Ionization by chargedparUcle

.impactoi-:"$7s0

PAUL:E.·MASl.INiCalifomia StateUniv~rsity,Chico
Acomparison orin situ algal. culture lechniques'for limit,ing-nutrlent
bioassays,,:,,$'760

'~1.:0YDD.McDANIEL, North Texas State University
Auger"electronstudies of 'heavy~ion induced· inner~shell.ionizalion...l$B;OOO

HUGHR~MILLER,:Georgia·StateUniversity
The history of ,the op,\icalvariability of quasars, BL'lac objects, and
compact galaxies.....$200

"P'EDH0..A.MONTANO; West Virginia University
Investigatlonof the magnetic. properlies.of disordered, systems using
matrix isolationtechniques....,$5,300

PAUL A'MUElLER,·University::ofFlo rida
;Oeo~hionblogy·tlnd.'gcodle'mistry'cil ecirlyArchean·ro'cks, southeastern
Beartooth·Mountains, Mbntana-$3,500

ROBERTLMUTEL;UniversitY.of Iowa
Observations,and,analysis of interplanetary turbulence using interferometer
visibilily scintillations...,.S9,340·

HARRYNICKLA; Creighton University
Molecular basis of leth3lity,and genHaldlscdilferentiation in
Drosophila melanogaster-$.4,OOO

TIMOTHY A..:NIEMAN;Universityoflllinois
$1 muItaneous multicomponcntchemiluminescenl anal ysls;of 'trac'a
metals-'$8,OOO
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JOfjN R. PLAO?lpYJI,CZ; LJni\ler~itY,4f Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Electron tran~;lf'lr r8:nc!i(}imof sup(!roxi(lc :anion-S 11;000

SEPPO 0; SARI,'University of Arizona
.Pho.loelectrolysisof water""'$2,SOq.

EDWARD M. SC\:lULM",N, University of South Carolina
Roomt~mperature phosphorescence of organic compounds-S6,SOb

IRA S .. SCHWARTZ, University, of Ma.ss~,chusett~,Amherst
C~aracterization. 01 ribosome binding.sHes for initiation and clo.ngalion
factors-'$6,OO~

PETERS.SHERIDAN, State University of New york at
Binghal11to~
PhotoreactiveexcHed states_$B,960

STEPHEN R.STOBART;Universily 01 Victoria
. Bivalent derivatives 01 germanium, tin and lead·with chelating sulphur

and selenium donors-$S.OOO

'BRUCEN.·STORHOf.F,BaIISlale University
Metal promoted ,reactions ot. organonitriles-$400

TIMOTHY C: K,SU, Southea,stern·Ma~,sachusetts.:University
Mechanism of gas,phase ion~rnoleculereactions-$5,500 '

ifsRA·EL···.t.. T~[~·~,··lJnit~·~~it~·,:of' 'Misio'u·ri~·Ka·nsas::Cit~
Stokesljne broadening mechanism in.Stimutated·electronlc Raman
~~lltt.~rjJ:1;g~$S,OOO

JOHN:D:, WI LEY, Univ.ersity of Wisconsin~Madison
Investlgation of' the electrical ,and optical properties'af~slngle-crystal,

:ortho'rh.ombic GeS":';$9;OOO

MAR'SHALL WILT, 'Centre College 01 Kentucky
Coriolis.X·Y perturbations betweenE vibrational states-$1,100

AARON WOLD, Brown University
New electrode materials .forphotoelectrolxsis oells;.;..SS,ooO

·GEORGE'K,L.:WONG,.:Noiihwestern:,University
\'NoY1lir1e'ar::optlcal"ptdlfertresol',llquid·.c:tystals-'S9;425

LO,l.lITA'ZAMIR,:State;lJniversityof NewY0 rk·arsinghamton
iBiosynthesistof"aflatoxins.,.,S9;OOO

JOR(!S A'lJUI"dsfor Cytog(!R(!tics Res,!",rch

Grants of$49,965 were '1pproved in Eebnmry under the
DOIWld F. Jones )~rogr'lmof .pytogenetics .rel'lted to
m'ljorfpod .crops. These were the last ofthea~.. to
be made by the program established in Research Cor
poration in'1972 with a share of royalties on the Jones
patent covering the production of hybrid .seed corn,
which was to expire in 1973.

Of necessarily limited life, the program aimed 'for
maximum impact by concentrating on the highly special
ized field of cytogenetics concerned with major agricul
turalcrops. The grants were awarded to make it possible
for graduate students to train with experienced investi
gators, and .for postdoctoral fellows to conquct original
and independent research.

·:filf)"_'~S.:,.,ti;t~J'"ltl(,--'''",1,ilIS

DAVID A:SOMERS(Andris Kleinholsj, Washington State
University
Genetic control of prolein synthesis and accumulation in barleY";'$7,423

SEJII TSUJI (Shivcharan S. Maan), NorthDakotaState
University

"·lnvestigntion of.cytoplasmic hCimologiesamong Aegilopsspl;:cies with
D-genomcs-$S,942

·'-/O/U-U,S;74·"!{jlQ;l,ilii:i/l.tt

TETSUO.SASAKUMA, North.OakotaState University
A simple cytopla:,;mic male, stefilHy-male fertility restoration system
for hybrid wheat-S11,000

KHAIRY M, SOLIMAN, University of California, Davis
l'ntergeneric trnnsferof high .protein from Agropyron 10, cOmmon
wheat""'$14,642

. .
,STEPHeN STACK, GoloradoStateUniV,ersIty
Localil.aUonol Iljghly.repatilivo DNA in the chromosomes.of...AJlJum
cepa nndcertain cereal gr31ns-$10,9S8
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I':;n"l"r"ttt~""~"'tfo,. ,1I",!Ii..." WI"'G~wm
, Tlll:bst grants 10 be lllildetlnd:r th~ !h(~wn-l-bz~n,'I!;:()

'gr,'lll1,for ~.~:R:P?rt.VI:;,{c.s~arcJI;,;a!1d' tr4in,ilig p~9prall1s" in
ll1,~q,i~almY~QJ'p~y~'¢r9approVcdinJlme','Jr;;'s~lPlus
grants made. earlier in the year, broug!Jt t() a total of
$201,345 the Brown-Hazen awards not previously
reported in the QlIlirterly Bulletill.

The Junegranls marked the end oftheprogram.which
was initiated in 1957 for general support of biomedical
research and reoriented in 197} to a eon~cntrated atta~k .
011 fungal diseases through research and training)n my
eology. Supported by royalties from the patent on the
antifungal antibiotic. nystatin; which was donated toRe
search Corporation by ,the scientist"inventors 'Rachel
~()>>,n and ~lizabet~ I-:!azen, the. prog\ambeganph~sing

. 9IH.la't year~fter the 1974 expiration of the patent and
the<eessationof royalties.
. The ~nall5programgrantS will aid resea\ehprojects
inmycoll1gy to be .,condu.eted,at ten inst.itutions, .an~will
elmtinue the support provided by previous Brown·Hazen
grants for training programs at the medical schools of
three universities. One grant provides travel funds for
antedical mycology investigator, and one will assist in
supporting the,Ameriean Type Culture Collection.

<Brine".'1I"::",, ·t;r""ts
AHMED T. H. ABDELAL, Georgia State University
Regulationof,pyrimidinebio.synthesisand. uptake in m~dically important
fungi-$7,200 " - '

ERNEST L BEGKER';tJniver~itY6fMaSsct'chlJsett~.Boston~
Evaluation of nystatin as acontrolproce-dure for Dutch elmdisease';"$16,400

"JPAN\W"S"NNE'I'T. T,ulaneUniv~r$ity
The use:.oLmujations ins,lud~ing, the biosynthesis ,ofaflaloxins-$3;710

'FHrTZ~LANK,'TempleUniversityHealth Sciences Center
,Research.traininggrant in medical mycolcgy-$10,000

GEQRGE;"SOGUSLAWSKI•. Universityof Kansas, Lawrence
..Mechanism·ofconversion in Histoplasma capsulatum-$S,225'

RI.CHARDACALDERONE. Georgetown University
Interactidn ,of Candida,alblcansand Cryp:ococcus neofo,man~with
rabbit,alveolar macropha-ge--'$3,500

ANtdNiNO CATANZARO,University Hospital ofSan Diego
GoUn,ty;'CaITfornia
Evaliiationof'transfer lactor in Ihetherapy' 01 coCCidioidomYC{lsls~$47;'OOO

ERNE;STW. CHiCK and NOR¥AN L. GpODivlAN, University
of Kentucky School of Medicine -
~ .. comprehen siv~,~rai nin,~prc~~amin medical·.~YCOI09Y';"$3,000

JIM E.CUTLER;Montana State University
Phagocylii:: cells and deferlse against Candidaalbicans-:-$S,OOO

MOHRIS A. GORDON. New York State Department of Health,
Divfsion-dfLabo rato ries,and·Resea rch
Evaluation of isollavonoid phYloalclCins.an,--j·lheirderivatives·as.
therapeutic'agents'in human mycoses-SrS.618

HENRy'E JONES, Un'iversity of Michigan Medical Center
Host resistancc mechanisms in the cutaneous mycoses;':"$40;000

S.C.. JONG,AmericanTy'pe Culture Collection
National Resource Cenler for UvingCliltu,esof Hcalth-Related
Fungi-$18,OSO

LAURENGES.'KAMINSKY.New YorkStRleDeparlmertj
of Health, DivisionofLaboratoriesand Research
Travel grnntto Third lntcrnatinnlll'Symposiumon Microsomcs and
Drug OlCidations, West BCllin-$642

G€ORGE Sk6BAYASHIaridGERALD MEDOFF, Washington
UniversityS,chool of Medicine
Training grant in medical mycology-$13,OOO

MARGARiTA SILVA-HUTNER and RiCHARD L. ·EDELSON.
Columbia, Univ'~rsity
Host'and parasite,responscs at thc'slte,of,.candida,leslons-$10~000

,J'Zjlli"~~H-')"'fi!tf'r,""",'f.r'II,ts .:1"-,,;-,1,,,1
f4,r l'·Il;ri't.;'t·~~:llf'sl·"rl·" 1111,1 "'r"in¥61f1

(O,,"I,;I",lion"'''1ts of $9 14,417 under the Williull1s
:W~~t~~'~'i'an'P;(t2ran~"werc approveq" in June for research
Hnd":thcadvar!;.;~d training of professionals .in' public
health' nutriti,·"" All but one grant-the Norman JollifTe
Fellowship a"",,'ded to Columbia University-will fund
pr(jgrams.,jn,L~!1:;nAmericaand the ,Saribbean ,or ,aid in
training nutritlc,;; ,\vorken;from those .r,egions;·

Largestof t!'e May grants, $722,907 for the Institute
of Nutrition o( Central America and' Panama, is for a

.three-year continuation ofu'progra I11 'in'agricultural, and
foodseieneesj~auguratedin1971 with th~ aid of an
ellr1ier Willia"l1rsi Watermangrant. Results of t!Jis INCAP
program so far j n~lude a process for substituting corn for·
whe'at inbrc~lJ ftoui:,whic~h~lS enori)1,oU5?economic
'potential£or,'Cer"raIAmeriea,and technology for 1arg,e
scaleutiliz"tion of coffee pulp and hulls in livesto~k
feeds, ereattn!! a new export crop· and releasing forhu
man· COI1su~:ption;'grains' previously, used, as ·ariimalIood.

Another gram for work by INCAp scientists will help
support the surveillance of a salt iodization program
scheduled to b~~in in Nicaragua later this year. Iodine
deficiency, whic;, results in endemic goiter, hypothyroid
ism, deafness Hnd cretinism, is a major public health
prolJleminCen.,r~IAmericaandpartsof SouthAmeriea,
Theremedyis Slipplementation of iodine in the diet, but
the recent i?~j"c rortifieation of food sUJlplies in Costa
Rica and Pancma, while using technology thought to be
ma"irnally Sffe appeared to produce. a sharp rise in the
incidenceof th' ;oid-related diseases. The INCAPinves
tigators wilt .monitor;the.effeets .ofthe new iodization
program in'l';;;oragua, being prepared to move quickly
to change do,,,,,,, if any such problems arise there. The
study nlso"k.\ possible implications' for the industrial
nations which 'le" presently iodizing salt.

T'RO "fCAl SPRUE'RESEA'RCH
The Willia~j'.-WatermanProgram's ten-year support

ofresearchdi"'ded by Frederick A. Klipsteinof the
University :of .;::, ,chesterwasextended by a grant made
i,p!'1ay" The )\treh t9"m at Ro~hest9r"nd '\t tlJe Trop
ical Malabsor!Y','n Unit at the University of Puerto Rico
is seeking the c.' '.'soand a means of prevention of tropical
sprue, a dise"" ;hat mayailliet 80% of the people living
in ·many:u:n.dc;·,d~yelopcd ··-tropical rcgions,contributing
directly tonu;, i;ion-related deaths anddi~abilities, The
worktoda~.i: has identified Klebsiella pnewnoniae,
Entcrobacfcrt.';' '·L~ca'e andEscherichia coli as the bacteria
which Can darn.;ge. ,the ·s01all intestine, reversing its. char
actcf'from ,ab:~,(:,rptivcto secretive and causing not only
physical dist". sbut ine!licient utilization of already
inadequate 1'0";[ intake~. Continuing work by Dr. Klip_
stein's,groupi·.\\ds him to :bclieve they arc now on the
waytofillding:i means-of preventing the disease.

The.grantt" .lohns Hopkins University will allow con
tinuation of ,. ::wdy of the factors influencing the growth
of children If""'" the sfums of Lima, Peru who have been

":'hospita,lized [I F' :nialnutrition.T,he work will foelison
(Contilllu:d Oil page 6)
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Research,'CQfporatiOh/405 "Lexlng/tin ' Avthue; NewYork,N;Y.J0017

A' :foundation, for ,the ,a~vancement'of science" Research
Corporation has a dual mis$ion in serving ',eduqttional
and scienti~c institutions, Through its Grants ',Program it
supports 'basic.rese~rchiO' the natural sciences and basic

'"ao(1 •. adaptivereseaich .inp.ublic health:nutrition, Through
. its spaten.t':'Program :,it .spee.dsthe:practical :application.'of
':s~ie:ntific discovery, through .technol.qgy transfer.

GRANTS,P,ROORAM

Cottrell College· Science :Grants ·support academic ·re
,search,:programs.in.the ·riatural ,sciences.at private •under.;
graduate institutions',

Cottrell Researclz ··0rants. sup.port basic .researc,h· in the
:physical sciences.and.engineering in graduate' institutions
and.public·.underogradu·ateuniversities,

Browh~Hazen:'Gtaiits' suppott.'work.directly .related<to
mycQlogy, .st~essing research, .training. in·.. r~search and
medical applications. (Program no longer active.)

WilUa11is-Waterman Oralits .supportresearch programs
for ..~~e'combat of nutritionaldis~ases,·particularly in the
developing nations, of the Western Hemisphere;

PATENT PROGRAM

Services .con~ributed. without cost ·to educational and
scientific· institutions· inc1udeevaluating .faculty and staff
inventions; accepting:~ssignment of those whi~h appear
tobe usefulund marketable, applying for patents through
qualified counsel; licc.nsing iSsued patents to industry, aud
dcfendiqgagainst infri'1gement, when necessary.

Royalties rcceivcdftom ·pa~ents .<lssigncd·to·.the fOllnda
tion:'arc .arrmrtioncd.,among.'!hc inventor,his institutio'n
and Rcscnrch Corporation, with the institution's patent
policy-determ.ining· the, inve'ntor's share. 'The foundation's
share is used to help stippott ilsprograms of ,technology

. lnmsfer :Jndl:;ioant-making,

SUMMER 4976QUARTERLY·BULLETIN

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
George G. Graham,Factorsaffeclirig nutrilional status of Peruvian
chlldren-$10,OOO

PAN AMERICAN HEALTH AND EDUCATION FOUNDATION/
INSTITUTODE NUTRICION DE CENTRO AMERICA Y
PANAMA
'Ricardo Bressani and Carlos Tejada, Research and ,graduate training
progr~~in"agriCliltural'andlood,sCjences(three-year.pro'gram)--'$722,907
Fernando. E. VilOri.Survci Ilnnce ofsaltlodizationprogram in Nicnrngua
-$66)004
Supplemantfor:nutritional research projects interrupted by Guatemalan
earthquake~$7,585

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
Predocloralfellowshipln .human nuti-illon and food science
(t.hree-year ,program)~$22,306

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
frederick A. KI/pst()in~ Ralesof enterotoxin~ In cause and prevention
of troplcal~sprue-.$36,OOO

'1J'iilritlllts~"'J!I.t.,,.mtl't'6,.1i11 ts

COLUMBIA UNIVERSiTY, INSTrrUTE OFHUMAN NUTRITION
Norman JoHlHe Fellowship in Human Nuldtion-$15,OOO
PosldoctoraUellowship in clinical nutrltion~$12,815

Nut,.iti"u 6,.unts "f$fiiL.i.OOOAl'p,."vedci ,
-(Continued#om'pageS)

ehvirohmentaland othetinfluences on the 'feeilihgartd
food utilizatiOIlof the formerly malnourishedchild~en

after they arereturned to their hol11es. TheJ.""s~lts~hould
find application for the combat ofinfant malnutrition in
otherslum'populations which aremushroomingin urban
centers-of th!'developingworld.

Other Williams-Waterman grants approved in .May
include a postdoctoral and a predoctoral fellowship for
nutrition workers from Haiti and Guatemala, respec- .
tively; assistance to INCAP in completing research proj
ects :interrupted by the devastating Guatemalan earth·
quake;.andtravel for Latin American nlltritionists toa
hemisphetic scientific conference.

SOCIEDAD LATINOAMEl'1ICANA DENUTRICION
Travel oflntin American nulritlonists to IVth Sciontific Moeting of
Sociedad Latinoamericanade"Nlitricion,',Caracas'-$21jOOO
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